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H CAME VJSIW CLOSE TO BEING

GOVERNOR OP KENTUCKY

Favored by McKinley and
for Integrity

and Ability.

Special to The Tribune.
WASHINGTON. D. (. Oct. 13. One oC

the disadvantages of the Republican purty-i-

the South that has become generally
recognized is the want of p. leader of abll-It- y

and integrity. There have been acv-cr- al

local leaders but there hns been no
man from the South as a section who
could bo pointed out as singularly capable
ut general leadership for that section. But
the present administration has developed
olio who s rapidly coming to bo' rccog-nh;c- d

as a leader who is distinguished for
conservatism, for overshadowing ability

fl and integrity. This man' is John "W.

Yerkes of Kentucky, Commissioner of In- -

H loVjiul Revenue.
Made Race for Governor.

Before lie made the race for Governor of
Kentucky on tho Republican ticket, John
W Ycrkcs had been little heard of in tho
politics of the Nation, lie was a success- -

frl lawyer and clean and honorable In his
; olitlcnl and business relations. After the
viry successful race which ho made for
rsovprnor, against groat odds. President

Hj I'cKinlov gavo him tho appointment as
v nimJ.sioii.'r of Internal Revenue, and he

i r.ib admlnis.cicil the affairs of that ofllco
V successfully thut his name Is now ly

mentioned for the Cabinet, and
u the event that he docs not go into the

j Cabinet before tho end of the present ad- -
ministration, it is not unlikely that he
will bo one of the strong candidates for
ihc nomination for on tho
next National Republican ticket,

Might Succeed Moody.
The South is not now represented in the

Cabinet. Mr. Ycrkes has been mentioned
H lor Attorney-Gener- to succeed Mr.

Moody, who retires next July. He would
Ih an Ideal selection. He is a very able
lawyer and is now one of the faculty of

H Georgetown university law .school. Mr.
Yerkes represents all that is best In
Southern Republicanism. He has never
l'h.yed small politics, la making appolnt-inent- s

in his office he has refused to rec- -
trnize political Intlucnce as such, and hns

made no promotions that were not mado
trlctly on merit. He knows that ho must

look to his own section primarily for ul

strength,' and yet he started out
fearlessly after a gang of rcvenuo officers
who have been defrauding the Govern-mc-

in North Carolina, and before his
had ceased he had over sixty

of them indicted.
Step Lower Than Cabinet.

s Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
Ycrkes is "Identified with President

liooacvoll's administration in a decree
nly a step lower than that of a Cabinet

ofliccr. Mr. Yerkes Is Just turning 5p
tnra of age and Is a native of Lexing-io- n,

ICy. He is a graduate of Central
i Diversity, Kentucky, and of tlie law

University of Michigan. As a
mdldate for Governor of Kentucky on

the Republican ticket, which came to him
unnnimously, he received 10,000 more votes
than any Republican nominee ever rc- -,

iivcd in that State before, and ran ahcaU
ii the McKinley and Roosevelt electoral
ticket. It is the judgment of his friends
i hat ho was elected Governor by at least
"3.000 votes, but counted out by the usual
method.

Tendered by McKinley.
The office of Comfriissloncr of Internal

Revenue was tendered to Mr. Yerkes by
President McKinley without solicitation.
He declined the presidency of Central

tendered to him in 1003.
Mr. Yerkes's ancestry Is Hollander. The

H American descendants have been miuis- -
tors, lawyers, Jxtdges and business men of

j 'ilgh standing. Commissioner Yerkes's
lather, a native of Pennsylvania, was a
minister in the Presbyterian church, and

j president of the Danville (Ky.) Theolog- -
H leal seminary.

Positions He Has Held.
R Commissioner Yerkes had been n mem- -

i her of the faculty of the law department
itf Center college, Kentucky, president of
' ic Statu commercial and industrial con-'ntlo- n,

held at Louisville, Kv ; commls-,one- r
to th Columbian and Atlanta

twice collector of Internal reve-nu- o

for the Eighth district of Kentucky;
as for six years chairman of the Repub-- I
can State committee of Kentucky, being

chairman nt tlie time the llrst Republican
1 Governor was elected.

Mr. Yerkes is a director of the Farmers'
National bank of Danville; also of tho lo- -
il gas company, and was attorney for
he Cincinnati, New Orleans Sz Texas Pa-- 1

oiik Railroad company. He has received1 t:e degree of doctor of laws from Central
i Diversity. 'Ho has a wire and two chll--'rc- n.

a son and a daughter. He Is the!iird oldest member of the Renublican
: atlonui committee.

College Has n. History.
The faculty of Center college at Dan-- H

v.ile with wliicli Mr Ycrkes was Jdcn- -
H Hlied ar, a member of tne facultv of the

tw department, ha an interesting hls-- H

ry. Kx-Go- Proctor Knott was dean of
'0 - faculty, and tho following public men
'live been graduated from that Instltu--
Mon: Stevenson. Jus- -

H t.oo Harlan. Senators Vest. Call, Black- -H vurn and McCrcarj', tho late V. P. cH t:'eckinrldge and throe
ritteuden of Missouri. John Young

H Hrown and Claude S. Mathews of Indiana
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AUTUMN LEAF EXCURSION

To Ogden, Sunday, October 15,
Via D. & R. G. R. R. Leave Salt "Lake
10:25 a. m. and 1 6 p. m. Returning,
leave Ogden 7:00 p. m. L.nst chance of
the season to view the glories of the
canyon in the autumn time. Stages
for the canyon connect with both
trains. Round trip fare to Ogden $1.00.

TIKE EST WAY
To save money is to deposit it
In a substantial bank for ex-
ample In the Utah Snvlngs and
Trust Company. No. 1C0 Main
Street. Salt L,akc City. It paj'3
4 per cent pir annum on savings
accounts. Its ofllcers nnd

are W. S. McCornlck,
president: John J. Daly,

Heber M. Wells,
manager: Samuel H. Aucrbach,
E. O Hovard, W. Mont Ferry,
W. J. Halloran, directors. It Is
located right In tho heart of the
shopping district; making it
easy of access.

MEXICO CITY AND RETURN,
$75.

Via D. & Pv. G., October 21.
Final limit GO days. Stop-ove- r privi-

leges. A great opportunity to visit the
Southern Republic. 6000 miles through
the most wonderful country on earth.
Points of Interest at every turn of the
road. See any D. & R. G. agent for
particulars.

I j Its popularity bas long

h j since justified Its name.

I : The king Quality among 1

ffi shirts of ieiqual price. ffl

I $1.00 an i $1.25 in fast
111 color fabrics and white. ,f g

Leading dealers. Jf
j "cEuETT, PSABOBY & cW"'I

N Trc y, W. Y. S
1 Lirgttt Ma& of St. m tod Collinip ihc Wold. J

With burning,
itching, scaling
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WindUp of the Great SI!kSale- -

SHTURDHY THE LHST DRY.
Until Saturday Evening at 9:30 We Will eontinue Selling Those 8

Elegant Silks at 79c the Yard.
I Shrewd shoppers will hasten to tako advantage of this unparalleled oppor- -
r tuniay to furnish their winter wardrobe with a nice wnlst or two, or Jjptii!z3& Hto

perhaps an entire dress. The qualities arc tho most excellent. The col- - ii jffifa
'

ors and weaves are the latest. The assortment is superb, and the values iE H H f
are up to $1.65 the yard. Till Saturday evening, closing time, we W m

send them away at the yard
tl

Finale of the Wonderful Sale oi Pure Linens.
SATURDAY WE OFFER S

I 4 . .. ,
j Wash rags at Q Pillow cases ...."..... l-- 3

Towels at SHt' Cotton filled comfort c- -

Bod sprends at 60i Embroidered flannels 65(i vii

Best outing flannel lg 23 Beats-A- ll sheets 59 j?.1

' All linen, dresser scarfs 65c

Saturday Domestic Saturday Eveniag Specials7 j

Specials. to 9 'Slock.
ALL WOOL, BALLARD VALE WHITE FLAN"- - 100 DOZEN HEMMED SHEETS, size 72 by 90

NELS, 30 inches wide, bargains at 50c the yard, inches, worth 60c, Saturday evening special. 45
special 39 IOOO YARDS AMOSKEAG OUTING- FLANNELS 5

W0th 12 1"2c the yard Sturday spe'
150 PAIRS COTTON BLANKETS, 11-- 4 size, white evening i

and gray, cheap at S1.75 pair, special .... $1.25 ' 'OLD'S SUPERp'lNE FLANNEi. I
PAIRS WOOL BLANKETS, 11-- 4 size, gray LETTE, 36 inches wide, in 11 of tho latest pat' il

1100 made ,by Marysville Woolen. Mills, terns, worth 20c the yard, Saturday evening spe- -

S6.50 pair, special $5.00 cial 10

I Telling of Bargains in tlie Suit-Dep- t J
j $16.50 34 Length Soats$12.95 $13.50 Box oats.$8,95 I

These are both the semi-fitte- d and fitted styles, These are of black cheviot in the 3-- 4 length and t

made of very fine covert cloth, worth S15.00 to full bos effect. Made with lapped seam and patch Ilk

$16.50. Sale Saturday only. pockets. All sizes,
I

j $6.00 Panama Skirts$4.95 DRESSING SH(2QUBS98c
is a pleated skirt, made in black, blue and These are the newest styles on the market. Belted(This Very

'
stylish, serviceable skirts. j at waist. Very pretty and practical. 1

V

News of Misses9 and Children's School Shoes fj

! Especially to mothers do we appeal with these lines. The shoes are built up on healthful and wear- -
i resisting principles. The leathers are all selected, and the utmost care has been observed in the making.

We have many styles and kinds, among which are the high-cu- t, box calf and plum dongola, in lace and ii
button. J

ne Line of Misses' and (Bhild Shoes Underpriced for your Boy j

rens' Shoes Priced Like This: Boys' S2.50 box caif in biucher $1.95
Mlsses' sizes' 11 X"2 t0 2 worth ?2'00- - $1.45 Youths' S2.25 box calf in Biucher
Children's sizes, 8 2 to 11, worth S1.75. .1.25 i?i,0
Children's sizes, 6 to 8, worth S1.50 $1.10 Little Men's $2.00 box calf in biucher $1.65 f

Toilet Hrticles I J I Ladies' Leather Bolts ?,

COLGATE'S WHITE CASTILE ViPin S AU vridths n11 styles a11 kind f

and Kirk's Rose and Gera-- including silk with leather

WSSSE
g

Four-in-Han- ds ;frvo"?sur e
cial

PINAITD'S PERFUMES, in the A fine assortment of good new dnv 39J
triple extract. Many choice styles and patterns ' worth GOLD BEAD NECKLACES, ic

odors; also Colgate's and worth 25c each. Special for &
50c to 75c Cftch"4711." All worth 50c an 42 Saturday. Be sure and don't

ounce. Special Saturday. SSC' miss these lp p.

Goodly Reductions From the Curtain and I
I Drapery Section. f

Take Elevator. Second Floor.
$1.50 curtain stretchers S5 26-inc- h silk floss pillows 75 j

S1.75 8-- 4 tabic covers S3.. 00 10c Swisses 7C
$2.50 plush piano scarfs SI. 50 3 5c Silkolines 10 :

j
'

Foot Stools Worth $1.50, Saturday Special 90c

I SHTURDHY ONDERWEHR REDUCTIONS. I
BOYS' GERMMAN' COTTON HOSE, in sizes 7 and LADIES' COTTON UNION SUITS, Amazon make,

8, worth C5c and 75c pair 5). worth $1.25 the suit 75
J LADIES' GRAY WOOL PANTS, in sizes 4 and 5, CHILDREN'S HOSE, coarse ribbed black cotton "t

worth $1.00 garment 5(). worth lbc pair 10

75c Cushion Covers ' $1.50 Mocha Gloves

This is a beautiful line of stamped covers, conven- - This is an excellent line of gloves. Colors are
tional and floral designs. Free instruction on all gray, brown, mode and black. Just the right

j work purchased in our Art Section. weight for fall and winter.
j ( 4j

HN0THER HUMMER from the a
j p "BOSY BASEMENT"

Extra strong well-mad- e galvanized ggV

The two Saturday Only s p

i J

HARRIMAN HAS IDEAS

ABOUT ORIENTAL TRADE

Market Must Be Watched and
Carefully Competed for,

He Says.

TOKOH A'ArA , Oct. 13. The Pad He

Mall steamship Siberia sailed for San
Francisco at 3:23 o'clock this afternoon
with Miss Alice Roosevelt and her trav-
eling' companions and 15. H. Harrimun,
president of the Southern raclflc com-
pany, und his party on board. The dis-
tinguished Americans were given a
great Kend-o- ff by tho Japanese, tho
resident foreigners and tho civil offi-
cials.

Before his departure Mr. llarriman
said: . "Wc have been treated with the
utmost courtesy and consideration by
nil classes" "of the Japanese people, I
believe largely because we nre Amer-

icans. "We hn,d no disagreeable experi-
ences. At Tokio. Dr. Lyle was acci-
dentally hit with a stone when not with
the party, being unknown to ills assail-
ants. From all wc met with the same
direct, straightforward treatment as at
home, and experienced no difficulty
with tlie Orientals.

"I believe there is a market here for
American goods, but they should be
handled by Americans directly repre-
senting the shippers who should closely
follow the styles and quality of goods
demanded in this market. The market
here, like others, must be carefully
watched and competed for. Then there
will be a gradually Increasing trade
between the two countries, but it can-
not be developed suddenly.

"Some previous statements regarding
the Oriental trade have been exag-
gerated. It is very much like trade
elsewhere, and needs care in competi-
tion.

"I am leaving with regret. Our stay
was too short, but I believe It marks
the beginning of an association which
will result in a lasting commercial al-

liance between America and Japan. Our
interests, however, must be husbanded
by direct, straightforward methods."

DIES OF BROKEN HEART

Officer of Dougherty Bank Overcome
by Disclosures.

CHICAGO, Oct. 13. A dispatch to the
Inter- - Ocean from Peoria, 111., says:
Heartbroken over the closing of the
Peoria National bank on account of
tlie alleged defalcation of Prof. Newton
O. Dougherty, Its president, Calvin C.
Lines, for twenty-on- e years bookkeeper
and ofiicer of the bank, died last night
at his home.

Mr. Lines resigned his position with
the bank the llrst of last January, but
has retained his connection as a stock-
holder and director. From the time
that the alleged machinations of Prof.
Dougherty became known, Mr. Lines
began to sink.

He attended the meetings of thi
board of directors up to Wednesday
night, when be was so weak and fee-
ble from the strain the disclosures liad.
caused that he was scarcely more than
able to be present. He did not take
any part in tlie deliberations, but sat
with his head burled in his hands, the
picture of abject despair.

IMPORT GANGS OF THUGS

Prisoner Alleges He Has License to
Rob and Plunder.

NEW YORK. Oct. 13. That gangs of
thieves have been imported to New
York to register for tlie fall elections
in the lower East Slue was the state-
ment made to tlie police today by a
prisoner who was arrested after a se-
ries of bold assaults and robberies had
been committed Jn the streets last
night.

The prisoner told the police that "all
the cops in New York" could not pros-
ecute him, because he had come to town
only to register and Intended to leave
again immediately. He refused to give
his real name.

License to Rob."

The police make tlie charge that the
thugs have registered falsely and be-
lieve they have political license to rob
and plunder. One of the gang was
pursued for an hour by tlie police last
night, who traced him in the vicinity
of East Houston street by the noise of
breaking windows, by evidences of
freshly committed robberies, and finally
by llnding a woman beaten into help-
lessness on the sidewalk. She was so
seriously Injured that she was sent to
the hospital. She said the gang robbed
her of 5.

Discovered at Work.
A fe.v blocks from where tlie woman

was found the police discovered the
robbers at work looting a butcher shop.
They fled and tlie police got only one
of them, who was locked ud'oii a
charge of burglary and hlchway rob-
bery.

McCaddon Again Remanded.
LONDON, Oct. 13. Joseph T. Mc-

Caddon, the American showman, who is
charged at the instance of the French
authorities with fraudulent bankruptcy,
was again remanded for a week at tlie
Bow Street Police court here today, his
defense not being ready.

Will Not Reopen University.
ODESSA. Oct. 13. A majjs meeting ofstudents held here today decided, by avote of T7S to 592, against reopening the

pdc-usa-
. university until the state of siege

is raised, and-tha- t if will-the- n be re-opened exclusively Tor a political struggle,
until full civil rights be granted to ull.Russians.

West Is Reappointed.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 13.- -It was an-

nounced officially today that PresidentRoosevelt has reappointed Lltch-(lcl- dWest, a Wasnlngton newspaper man,as tne Democratic member of tho Board
of Commissioners of ihc District of Co-
lumbia. Mr. West was appointed commlij- -
eloncr three years ago.

A

SAYS "KATY" GIRL

AFTERN0T0RI ET Y

Railroad Man She Shot at Re-

lieves She Would Go

on the Stage.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION
BY BLANCH WALSH PLAY

Woman Who Posed for Railway
Folder Picture in Divorce

Mix-U- p.

ST. IXJUIS, Oct. IX With three allots from
a revolver, Mrs. Lillian Spraguo broke tlit
sllonct Urn followed her dlvorco (sensation of
a 'fow months aco. Meeting after mldnlcltl
George Morton,' general passenger agent of
tlie M., IC. Sc T. railroad, whom her husband
liad named un tho formor
"Katy" girl voiced Indignation at his allcgod
IndKTcrenco to her by shooting at him. Sho
was dragged away from Morton's premises by
a policeman, and spent tho night In a cull
weeping over her heart tragedy.

Can't Explain. Emotions.
"I cannot explain every emotion that filled

my breast," she said, after her arrest. 'I
only know that I was oppressed by a senso of
my shumc, of my lost position in tho world,
In aocloty, of my aggrieved fronds, my
wronged husband and my poor Utile child.
I was filled with a llcrco desire for repara-
tion, for &omo recompense from the man who
had brought this unhapplncw upon mc, and of
lato ocomed so lndlffcront to my sufferings.

Claims He Struck at Her.
"I do not know whether I should have Bhot

at him or not If ho hud not struck at me."
A few hours ofter attending the matinee per-

formance of Blancho Walsh In "Tho "Woman
In tho Case," Mra Spraguc attempted to shoot
thn man In real life for whom she had mudo
sacrlllccs.

Affected by Walsh Piny.
"It affected me." Mrs. Sprngue Kild. "espe-

cially that third act, when Blancho "Walsh, by
her remarkable socrirlco for tho man sho
loves, throws the other tho Immoral vwomon
Into uuch sharp contrast. "While there Is no
parallel In tho play and my life atory, when
I wont homo those linen which toll of tho
wife's cacrlllces for the man did appeal to my
best emotions. No ono who know me willcomparo mo with Clalro Foster. And as forMargaret Rolfc. the wife, she mado sacrifices
for her husband I sacrlllccd mine, my all,
for the man I loved."

Fired Three Bullets.
Mrs. Spraguo met Morton In a shed usedby him as a garace, whero he was puttingaway his automobile. Two bullet holes In

tho wcatherboardlng Indicate that she blazedaway su something. A third bullot whizzed
close to a policeman who camo up.

Original '"Katy" Girl.
Mrs. Sprague Is the beautiful woman who

posed for attractive pictures which were used
to advtrtlso Morton's railroad, the M , K. &
T. She was the wife of Edward A, Sprague,
a young business man, and was prominent
In West 72nd society. Iist spring a stir was
caused by his suit for divorce, naming tho
lallroad man, who had been his Intlmato
friend, as ths wrecker of his home. He se-
cured tho divorce.

Morton Grew Cold.
She claims that after tho divorce she trav-

eled with Morton, 'but that tho M., IC. & Tman gradually grew cold to her.
Another dramatic feature of the caso Is thatstatement by Mrs. Sprague-

Asked Wife to Get Divorce.
"Ono day I saw Mra. Morton on the streetcar anil I asked her why sho did not get

a divorce from him nnd thus enable me
to nmrry him, and. as far as I could, re-
pair my broken life. She replied - that sho
would never allow him to get a divorce; that
If sho could not have him herself sho was
dutermlncd that I should not."

Purposes Prosecuting- - Him.
Although Morion let tho matter drop, Mrs.

Spraguo may not. Sho proposes to prosecuto
him on the charge of striking her. Morton
expressed tho opinion that tho womnn Is
seeking notoriety with a view of going on
..he stage

LEND MONEY TO OIL MEN

Government Provides Funds to Repair
Baku Damage.

ST- - PETERSBURG. Oct. 10. Tlie Gov-
ernment hna decided to lend the Baku oil
men tho money necessary to repair the
damage caused during the recent rioting
there, but has declined their request tiiat
the loans bo without interest, Tlie sum
necessary is estimated at fifteen to twenty
millions, on which 5 per cent will be
charged.

M. KokovsofT, Minister of Finance, liaa
sent an urgent telegram to the Viceroy of
the Caucasus urging immediate compli-
ance with tho oil men's request that thetroops In tho pumping- district bestrengthened.

EMPEROR RECEIVES NOEL

Shiba Palace Placed at British Ad-

miral's Disposal.
TOKIO, Oct. 13. The Emperor of Japan

received Rear-Admir- al Sir Charles Noel,
commander of tho British squadron now
at Yokohama, and his staff Captains Jn
tho Phoenix Hail of the palace this morn-
ing and welcomed them heartily to Japan
Gen. Burnett of the British army and the
other military attaches who have arrived
hero from the front were received in audi-
ence simultaneously. All the visitors sub-
sequently had lunch with tho Imperial
family. Prince Arisugawa, tho elder
statesmen and the Cabinet officers also
were present.

The Emperor has placed tlie Shlba pal-
ace at the disposal of Admiral Noel and
his parly.

Dismissed on Second Trial.
VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 1.!. The action

brought by the Alaska Packers' associa-
tion of San Francisco against S. A. Spen-
cer of this city, former owner of tlie tug
Mystery, to recover 327,000. the amountspent to repair the plaintiff's bark Santa
Clara after her grounding on the Rlat
island near here on December 2C. 3 Mi,
when in tow of the Mystery, was dis-
missed with costs. This is tlie second
trial and like the former one was dis-
missed on tlie same ground that tho
stranding of the Santa Clara was due to
contributory negligence of bark and tug.

Money Looked Good to Him.
CHICAGO. Oct. in. A diripatch to the

P.ocord-Hcral- d from Pittsburg, Pa., says:
Investigation yesterday Into the recent

Adanii, express robbery, when G. E. Cun-llff- e.

a money clerk, disappeared with
$101,000, brought to light the fact that this
clerk, though handling- perhaps a million
dollars yearly, was paid but $55 per month
in salary and was under only $2000 bonds.

Iowa Pioneer Dies in Butte.
BUTTE, Mont., Oct. 13. Harris A.

Eaton, a pioneer of Iowa, and who had
much to do with the early development
of Des Moines, died last night at his
home, 2202 First street. East Butte. Mr.
Eaton camo to Butte ten years ago and
made his homo here for eight years.

Eaton lodgo No. 2&l, A. O. U. "W., was
named in his honor.

Big Cotton Mill Burned.
NEW YORK. Oct. 13. A cablo dispatch

from Milan to tho Herald savs: Tho
cotton mill of Signor Cantonl. the larg-
est in Italy, situated at Busto Arslzlo.has "been destroyed by firo, throwing 3CKW
men out of. employment.

RADIUM CURES CANCER

Dr. Dieffenbach Loses Only One Out
of Five Cases.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13. That live per-
sons have been cured of cancer at tlie
Flower hospital by the use of radium
coatings on celluloid rods inserted into
the diseased parts was the substance
of a paper read last night by Dr. Wil-

liam H . Dieffenbach, United States
delegate to the International Medical
congress at The Hague, before the
Homeopathic Medical Society of the
County of New York.

In only one of six cases which he
treated, Dr. Dieffenbach snid, his ef-
fort met with defeat. In that case the
disease was far advanced. Mr. Dieffen-
bach described his method of treat-
ment in detail. It consists In dipping
celluloid or hard rubber rods Into solu-
tion of salts of radium. These rods are
then Inserted into incisions mudc in
tumors. The effect of the radio activi-
ty, he said, was to destroy the dis-

eased tissue. There are some hopeless
cases, where the growths have spread
over large areas.

Prof. Hugo Ijleber of this city has
been experimenting in injecting radium I

Into the tissues without the use of rods
or sheets of celluloid. He said that
three cases of tumor and cancer had
been treated with remarkable success.
This marked a distinct advance in
medical knowledge. Though at present
the subject wvas vague, they hoped
soon to have more light.

SWEAT SHOPS IMPROVE

Vigorous Prosecutions Result in Bet-

ter Conditions.
CHICAGO, Oct. 13. There has been a

marked improvement in the conditions in
sweat shops throughout Chicago, as well
as a material reduction in their number
in tlie past year, according to Chief Fac-
tory Inspector Edgar T. Davies, who has
compiled a report of the results achieved
in his cruade against sweat shops.

In September last thirty-fou- r proprietors
of sweat shops were prosecuted on soen-ty-lo-

charges, a large majority of which
wcro substantiated and fines imposed. In
Octobor, 1004, when a similar campaign
was conducted under conditions practical-
ly Identical, alxty-sl- x concerns were pros-
ecuted on a total of 10S charges This
crusade was continued in November,
when forty-fou- r sweat shop proprietors
were prosecuted on eighty-thre- e charges.
In the present month there havo been only
eleven charges against soven firms.

Untlf October 31 tne Salt Lake
Route 'offers extremely low colon-
ists' rate one way. Salt Lake to
Los Angeles, for $25. Stop-ove- rs al-
lowed Caliente and Las Vegas. Per-
sons contemplating going to the Pa-
cific coast to settle should bear this
in mind, as It is tlie lowest rate ever
offered. See any agent of the San
Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake rail-
road.

MYSTERY TO UNRAVEL

Body Found in Lake With Rope
About Neck.

CHICAGO. Oct. 13. The body of an uni-

dentified man with a rope tied about tho
neck was found In tlie lake at the foot of
Twelfth street yesterday. Detectives havo
begun an investigation to determine tlie
manner of death. Apparently the body
liad been in the water for several days.

Tlie body was that of a man about 30 or
years old. 5 feet 10 inches in height and

of a heavy build The hair and mustacho
are brown and the face is tanned. Tho
police believe the man was a laborer.


